New Provider Categories and Provider Specialties Enhance the “Search Provider” Feature on the Provider Web Portal

On August 23, 2016, the “Search Provider” feature on the Nevada Provider Web Portal was updated with new Provider Categories and updated Provider Specialty descriptions. The new Provider Categories and Provider Specialties streamline and simplify the process of searching for Nevada Medicaid providers.

More than 40 new Provider Categories have been added. The following is a complete list of the new Provider Categories:

- Adult Day Health Center
- Ambulance, Air or Ground
- Ambulatory Surgical Centers
- Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)
- Audiologist
- Chiropractor
- Dentist
- Durable Medical Equipment (DME), Disposable, Prosthetics
- End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Facility
- Health Maintenance Organization (HMO)
- Hearing Aid Dispenser and Related Supplies
- Home and Community Based Waiver
- Home Health
- Hospice
- Hospital, Critical Access Inpatient
- Hospital, Inpatient
- Hospital, Outpatient
- Hospital, Psychiatric
- Indian Health Program (IHP)
- Indian Health Services (IHS)
- Intermediate Care Facilities
- Laboratory, Pathology Clinical
- Mental Health Outpatient Services
- Mental Health Rehabilitative Treatment
- Non-Emergency Transportation
- Nurse, Anesthetist
- Nurse, APRN
- Nurse, Midwife
- Nursing Facility
- Optometrist, Optician and Optical Business
- Outpatient Surgery
- Personal Care Services
- Pharmacy
• Physician Assistant
• Physician, M.D., Osteopath, D.O.
• Podiatrist
• Psychologist
• Radiology and Non-Invasive Diagnostic Centers
• Residential Treatment Centers (RTC)
• School Based Child Health Services
• Special Clinics
• Swing Bed Services
• Targeted Case Management
• Therapy
• Transitional Rehabilitative Center, Outpatient

Help information for this page can be accessed by clicking the “?” on the page.

Provider Search Instructions:

“Search Provider” can be used to find a provider based on any combination of the following search criteria:

• Any part of the Provider’s Address
• Provider’s Category
• Provider’s Specialty
• Provider’s Business Name or First and/or Last Name
• Provider’s Group Practice Name
• If the Provider has TDD Capability
• If the Provider is an Ordering, Prescribing or Referring (OPR) Provider

The only required field is the Provider’s Category. Provider Categories are logical groups of providers such as Physicians, Audiologists, Chiropractors, Dentists and other individual providers. Provider Categories can also be businesses such as Hospitals, Nursing Facilities, Pharmacies and other businesses.

Once a Provider Category has been selected, the corresponding Provider Specialties for the selected Provider Category are refreshed and available for additional optional filtering.

Additional Provider Search Tips:

• When searching for a provider, enter as much information as possible. A provider’s City, County or Zip Code is very useful in narrowing your search results.
• The beginning part of a provider’s Business name or Personal name can be used to narrow your search results.
• If the provider belongs to a Group Practice, the beginning part of the Group Practice name can be used to find all providers in that specific Group Practice.
• It is sometimes helpful to change the Number of Results per page to a higher number, such as 100 providers per page.
• For Provider Categories that have a large number of providers, the Provider Specialty is useful for additional filtering. After selecting the Provider Category, click on the Provider Specialty drop-down tab to select a specialty specifically for the selected Provider Category.

• If you enter the City or County, the State must be entered.

• If you enter the State, the City or County must be entered.

• If a State other than Nevada is selected from the drop-down list, the County will be prepopulated with “Out of State” and will be read only.

• A message will appear if no providers meet your search criteria.

• Click “Show Advanced Search” to add additional criteria, such as TDD Capability (provider uses telecommunications device for the deaf) or Provider Specialty 400 only (Ordering, Prescribing, Referring), and then click “Search Provider.”

• Click “Hide Advanced Search” to close the additional search criteria.